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MRS. WILSON GIVES CHRISTMAS DAY MENUS
AND RECIPES TO FIT ALL SIZED FAMILIES

Beginning With the Soldier
and His Bride Until

' There Are Six Around
the Festive Board

Delicious Filling for the
Turkey Given Russian

, , Dressing, Cheese Canape.
Other Tasty Accessories

By Mrs. M. A. Wilson
(Cotvriohl. ill, ov Mn. If. A. W'llitm.

All right retened.)

,4pEACE to man; good will upon
earth!" Let the homo folk

.radiate good cheer. Have some one
take Christmas dinner with you.
Some one who is lonely and who, per-
haps, has lost his or her all in the

'war. Surely no heart need be lonely
with all the fatherless and motherless
children who fill this land of homes.

'Or perhaps you will want just rt few
of our lads who are invalided home
from the other side.

Let the "bird" reign supreme on
this day. A modest menu just for!
two: it may be for a soldier and his'
Krirlo nr fnt. mntlinr nnrl fflthpr. nr ns

it often happens, for two jolly bach-

elor maids, who, on this day, just
lovo to fuss about their kitchen
ette.

Menu for Two People
Italian Canape

Clear Tomato Soup
Celery Home-mad- e I'lcklcs

Baked Squab
' Currant Jelly Brown Gravy

Candied Sweet Potato
Spinach Lettuco

Roquefort Dressing
Minco Tarts Coffee

Italian Canape
Two branches of parsley,
Otte small onion.
One-ha- lf green pepper.
Mince fine and then cook unti

soft, taking care not to brown, in
two tablcspoonfuls of salad oil. Now
toast thin slices of cornbread slightly
and spread with this mixture.
Sprinkle with grated cheese and

t paprika.
In nil recipes use only level meas-

urements.
Baked Squab

Split the squab down the back
with a sharp knife and then clean
thoroughly. Wash well and wipe
dry. Place in cool place until need-
ed.

Mince the giblets fine and then
parboil. Now soak stale bread until
soft. Squeeze dry and measure
three-quarte- ot a cupful. Place in
frying pan and udd

- One-quart- er cupful of finely
minced celery leaves.

Minced giblets.
One onion, minced fine.
One tcaspoonful of salt.
One teaspoonful of poultry season-

ing.
Four tablespoonfuls of shortening.
Cook gently until onions are soft

and then cool. Fill into squab and
then sew up with darning needle and
stout string. Rub with shortening
and dust with corn flour. Place in
a hot oven and bake, basting with
boiling water.

When the back is well browned,
reduce the heat and turn the bird
on its back and let brown slowly,
allowing fifty-fiv- e minutes for cook
ing the squab.

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Boil the sweet potatoes in their

jackets until tender and then coo
and drain. Brown quickly in hot fat
and then boil sirup until it will form
Jinto a soft ball when dropped in
cold water. Pour over the potatoes.

Roquefort Dressing
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.
f)ttp-hn- lf tfiajtnnnnftil nf tvmriY-?- .

ne tablespoonful of Roquefort
cheese.

One tablespoonful of lemon juice.
Two tablcspoonfuls of salad oil.
Mfx smooth and serve.

Menu for Four People
Radishes Olives

Celery
Grilled Oysters

Roast Chicken Game Filling
Cranberry Jelly Brown Gravy

Potato Pineapple
Creamed Onions Lettuce

Russian Dressing
Plum Pudding Coffee

Grilled Oysters
Use four oysters for each service.

Have the oyster on the half shell.
Look over for looso bits of shell
and then wash. Roll in fine bread
crumbs and return to shell. Spread
with finely minced salt pork and
allow one-hal- f teaspoonful to each
oyster. Bake ten minutes in a hot
oven.

Game Filling
Mince very fine sufficient onions

to measure one cupful. Place in a
frying pn with

One-ha- lf cupful of shortening,
and add
One and a half cupfuls of mashed

potatoes.
Cn green pepper, minced fine.
One cupful of finely minced celery.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

poultry seasoning.
Cook slowly until the onions are

soft. Cool and then fill into chicken
and roast Cook tho giblets end
neck until tender. Use thrso the
next day in the emince of c'mcken.

Russian Dressing
Ont-ha- lf cupful of piayonnais

Artssing.
Oiw raw beet.

, 0)i row ytrrot,
Oh onion.

' ISl ,ihe vegetables nnd grate, tho
sjisV the mayonnaise with

Jlfnf fftfllMrfrlMJ Pi fMKSK jWCt.

HERE COMES THE PLUM PUDDING

p dTTftWh

The climax of the festive ChrNlnias

One teaspoonful of salt.
One tcaspoonful of paprika.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of mustard.
Mix well and then serve. This

will keep if placed in a jar in the
icebox for one week.

Plum Pudding, Romany Style
One cupful of cooked oatmeal.
One cupful of seedless raisins.
One cupful of dried peaches, put

Ihrough food chopper.
One cupful of peanuts, put through

food chopper.
One-quart- cupful of citron, put

through food chopper.
Two teaspoonfuls of cinnainon.
One tcaspoonful of allspice.
One teaspoonful of nutmeg. '

One cupful of simp.
One egg.
One glass of jam or apple sauce.
Mix and then pack into molds,

one pound coffee can or tie it in a
pudding cloth. Boil for two hours.
Serve with a sauce made of

One-ha- lf cupful of white sirup.
One-ha- lf cupful of ivater.
One small bottle of maraschino

cherries, cut in bits.
One tablespoonful of cornstarch.
Dissolve the starch in water and

add the sirup and cherries. Bring
to a boil and cook five minutes.
Serve.

Menu for Six People
Celery Bordeaux Sauce

Salted Nuts
Cheese Canape Celery Broth

Young Roast Turkey
Game Filling Brown Gravy

Cranberry Sauce
Brown Sweet Potatoes

String Beans Lettuce
Spanish Dressing

Mince Pie Coffee

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

What character In fiction said "find
bless us neri one." the famous Christ-
mas benediction so often lined?

Mho wrote the treses beginning "'Twag
the night before Christmas when all
through the house?"

Vshrro there are to be many guests at
the holiday party how can little gifts
be dlitrlDutrdT

be"nU'"1 "UwfeVMm.TtrT
s. when the top iiranttn at the too of the

Christmas tree ure skimpy svlmt nose!
little trlek series to nil inein oui;

o, s it correct to make calls an Christmas
dm?

Don't Worry, GirU of America
To the Cdllor o Woman's Past:

n... Milnm Will you tell the dear Rlrls
of America not to worry their denr heads
over the question of our boys on the other

.amirm mm .loving French ttin. better
than our girls? Why. the fact of their lining
"over there" to fight for them Is answer
enough for esery Amerlcon . Blrl. Thai's
proof of tholr loyalts.

DETTY FLAG.

S. W. A. K.
To the Editor ot Woman's Paae:

Dear Madam t reretsed a letter from a
soung lady and It had the letters "S. . A.
K." svrltten on the Inside of the tnvelapv
Would sou kindly tell mo through jour col-
umn what they mean?

A CONSTANT nnADEn.
The letters "S. W. A. IC" on the back

of nn ens elope mean "Scaled wltn n

kiss "

To the Boys in France

To the Editor o H'omnn'a Page:
Dear Madam I hava been reading the va-

rious Insulting letters from some of our boys
in Krsnco in regard to "Did tho French girl
win her way Into his heart?"

I submit the following- lines, hoping that
they will sink Into tho memories of tho boss
who were trying to down us Americans:

There are many girls in many lands,
There aro girls so sery-jiay- :

Hut there are no elrls In any land
Uke the ones in our U. H. A

rilOM A YOL'Ntl AMERICAN liliti..

How to Clean Steel Iieadi
To the Editor 0 Woman'i Pane:

Dear Madam Will you pleaso till me If
it la possible to dean steel cut beads' Could
thsy be cleaned on a black silk bag? You
have helped mo often before, aa I am sure
you will Uo able lo tell me about this.

A RUAU,R.

Cut steel beads can lie cleaned svlth
powdered chalk or magnesia. Hub the
Viowder on the beads, allosv It to remain
for a few minutes, then wipe It off, rub-
bing thoroughly with a flannel or
chamois skin. They can be cleaned on
the silk bag, but be careful not to spread
the posvder over the silk, and be sure
that every bit of lt Is brushed off after
cleaning,

To Remove Mildew

xo th jcditor 0 woman's paee,
n... lfi1am- - Lsn jou leu me ssnai will

laks mildew out of a man's colored shirt?
The colors are blue and red nnd the cuffs
ire spotted ssllh red. The shirt Is a new
one. but Is virtually ruined. Have not tried
snythlnc yet . .

It Is best to get at mildew stains right
away before It lian Injure1. First, try
this mild treatment: Koalt the stains
overnight In sour milk and then place n

The Dally Novelelto U published
today oh .Fiction Page.

if k

dinner is the plum pudding!. Mrs. Wilson gives a recipe for one in today's
article, made in Romany ftjle

Cheese Canape
Cut in small pieces and place in

a soup plate
Two ounces of cheese.
One tcaspoonful of Worcestershire

sauce.
One-ha- lf tcaspoonful of paprika.
One teaspoonful of lemon juice.
Two teaspoonfuls of minced onion.
One tcaspoonful of minced parsley.
Work with a fork to a smooth

paste. Spread on triangles of toast
and sprinkle with finely minced pars-
ley.

Celery Broth
Use the outside" leaves and coarse

branches of the celery. Mince fine
nnd to two and a half cupfuls of
the prepared celery add

pour cupfuls of cola water.
t aggot of soup herbs.
Cook slowly until celery is very

soft, then put through a fine sieve
and now add

Two tablcspoonfuls of granulated
tapioca.

Cook gently for fifteen minutes
and then season and serve.

Turkey and "fixin's" as served by
the Creole cook will delight an epi-

cure.
The Filling

Put through the food chopper
Four large stalks of celery.
Five large onions.
Place in a bowl and add
Two cupfuls of fine bread crumbs.
Two teaspoonfuls of salt.
One tcaspoonful of paprika.
One teaspoonful of poultry season-

ing.
Six tablespoonfuls of shortening.
Mix thoroughly nnd then fill into

the prepared bird. Sew the open
ing with darning needle and stout
string. Now rub the bird over care
fully with shortening. Pat into the

the sun sslthout rinsing. Repeat the
treatment several times if necessary. If
this does not remoso them all, try lemon,
moistening the stains with lemon Juice
and allow it to remnin ln the sun If
the stnlns ore very persistent go to the
druggist and ask for n. few crystals of
potassium permanganate. Dissolve one
teaspoonful in a pint of water and apply
a little of this to the stains svlth a. medi-
cine dropper or a clean cork and allow
It to remnin ln rise minutes. Remove
any pink stain left by this chemical svlth
a little oxalic nclil If used ssith care
permanganate does not as a rulo take
out color, but I svould try It first on an
unexposed portion of the Bhlrt. I hope
you have success.

Write to His Mother
To the Editor of Woman's Paae'

Doar Madam base a very dear friend
In tho Iron Division and huve not heard
from him sinew October 1, ln which ho
states lis s and In a hospital.
Now. mv dear friend, paragon of know-ledg-

nnd sslsdom It be to

If I should si rite, to his captain,
naming my mend s battalion and regiment,
nnd Inquire for his sselfare? I nm not ac-
quainted with tho soldier's family, as they
Use In I'lttsburgh, and If you think It would
be adslsahle to ssrlle how would S'ou word
the letter? I sslll appreciate any advlco vou
will Klso A. E.

It ssould be permissible, but not very
advisable, for jou to write to your
friend's captain. Captnlns have so many

Adventures With
la a secret about babies, TheyHERE cume Just In the summer, or

around Thanksgiving" time They arrive
on all sorts of unexpected days and
hours, so that I can never go amies If
I tell you of nny attractive baby things
I discover So hear, If you please, of
today's discovery It 1b a little white set
consisting of rattle, comb, soft lUtts

brush for a downy head, soap box and
posvder box, each decorated with a
graceful spray of delicate pink tlosvcrs.
To tho rattle was attached a price tag

' 2B0' "l 'PP"." J ald tentatively
to the person In authority, "that that la
J2.G0 for Just the rattle-'- "No," sno
replied, to my surprise j "J;i!.dO Is the
price of the set " You should
see It I '

I'lants are nice to have around the
house If you have some place to set
them, Dut sometimes the window sill
Is not broad enough, and the table al-

ready has moro than it can comfortably
hold. In such case, why not see thi
little low tabourets I found today? They
Btand" some ten or twelve Inche frpn.

turkey one-ha- lf cupful of flour and
place the bird in a roasting pan and
then place in a hot oven. After
thirty minutes reduce the heat until
the oven is moderate. Baste every
twenty minutes and cook from two
and a half to three hours.

The Creole cook knows from days
of old, when the spit was used as

Oh, a

men
a

the method of roasting fowl, that it,h!n', mv father did not nllow me to bo out
iitmii. uiucnn ne is wnn mewas necessary to the breast sometimes i think i lose this boy nnd I

' '" J11 of Mm often I wouldn't tell him todown, SO tnat tne call nt the housu because. I would be mortl- -
meatp till, meat nnd muni. it "'!'.. ." J" ,n a court and a very bad

Please toll me what to do
juicy and tender. i'.ndkcidcd.

' wou'd explain frankly tho boyDrcasi aown in tne obk- - that d0 not ve ln n nIce
ing pan so that the intense heat of the that would bo gird

itructurn the1 1 e to the with him some night.siriKes tne nony oi , nm (nltlng lt for grmtea jURt nVe
carcass, and basting the back, your father ns an excuse nnd that ho
Forty before trcmyfthf OVnn. turn the On ltsltnln frlendn nermlr ran In mil Ik

DacK so tnat tne Dreast sunaces will
have a chance to brown. ,

Cranberry Sauce
Wnth one quail oi

discarding an sott and bruised ber--
ries. Now let drain. Place one cup
ful of sugar in a saucepan and add

One-ha- lf cupful of water.
Cook for five minutes and then

add the cranberries and
One-ha- lf level tcaspoonful of salt.
Cook until berries are soft and

then pour into a china bowl at once.
Spanish Dressing

Ttro red peppers.
One, small onion.
Four olives.
Chop very fine and then place in

a bowl and add
.nice of one lemon.
Five tablespoonfuls of salad oil.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.

teaspoonful of mus

One-quart- teaspoonful of pa-

prika.
Beat until creamy and then use.

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
1. A bisque doll boudoir lump makes alosely Christmas gift for the recent

bride.
2. The watch party Is the w Year'., ..

In which Imitations are sent
out to "come help see the new year in,"

Th?ren."s,.!ou.!.h,be 'SftlfSS ftto put into boudoir plltow..
4. orange Juice Instead of lemon Juice glirsa nosel flasor to salmon,
5. A tough rhlrken con be mad tender brsteaming it three hours before roast- -

8. Ulack luce should be si ashed In strong
..mi iiniinunin auacn n tenfcnfMinfiil In nn. .unlnl nf ...; ...

the right sUffnrss will return If" It Is
"Jl'I5"a. ra'"c "pi"- pd "V""1

u!Pk'u7.r,v

things to attend to nnd bo many lettersto censor and nnsss-e- r thnt lt svould bea long time before your letter could be
nnssvered. you knosv that the
soldier was wounded the best thing foryou io uo is 10 svrue n little note to his
mother or father, saying that vou heardthat ho wns wounded and have not henni
from him since then, and would like to
Kiiiisv ssnemer nicy nnve nem from himand how he Is. I urn su- - his mothernot object to letting you knosv
about him if she lias heard, she

bo sure to hear If any ono heard.

a Christmas Purse
the floor, and nre of nntiimi n.An.i ,1..
Ish. And the price Is but elghly.flse

Over In New York lives a black-haire- d

vivacious little lady who Is artistic to
her very finger tips, Way up In her
airy studio on Klfth avenue, she sits,
and there, with skillful fingers sho fash-
ions beautiful garments on which she
paints dream figures. To know her is to
love her, and to see her svorlt Is to want
11. I unosv not whether some of her
lovely blouses, have traveled bb far as
Philadelphia, hut at least some one who
loves the art must ho making them lure
For todny I discovered tt little shop
tucked assay In the of the city
and In It I found some lovely batik
blouses. They aro of lustrous silk, slip
over the head, and fall below the svalst
line. And each Is painted with unbe-
lievably lovely colors. ISven If your
purse not admit of the purchase
of one of these graceful dlatlncUve
blouses, at least you will want to see
Ihem.

The duckleBt baby hats you ever
could hope to see I chanced upon to.
day. Little soft things ot white curdu-ro-

silk lined they are, with turned-dow- n

brim. I can Just seo Dobby with
one of these hats at a rakish ancle,
smiling proudly that baby smile of his,
aeugnieu wun sucn a nat lor 111s sunny
hair. The price Is while those
with Jolly little black and white fur
ornaments are 3,

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles In "Adventure
With a Purs" can ba purchased,
address Udltor of Wcman'i Tag.
Evening public Ldobb, or phon
th yoman' Department, Walnut
SOOO.

--i'li.

December
Tlio whole world Is a Christmas

And stars Its mnny candle? bo.
sing carol Joyfully

The year's great feat In keeping!

For onco on a December night
An angel held a cnndlo bright
And led three wise by Its light
To where child was steeping.

iiAnniET r. blodGett.

keep
JUlces WOUia per--,

white neighborhood

toriace tne you
city, but you

movies
you

keep
minutes removing

tUrkV

cranDerries,,

One-quart-

tard.

affair

fnoe--d

Since

nnd

center

would

3JI.75,

mentioned

tree,

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

By CYNTHIA

Give Her the Candy
Dear l'nthls Will sou please tell me If

It MOUllI be I OPrdnf tn- - mn In nltn n Knv nlramly to a girl I hae been narking In the
.irno office with for three or four months? '

I nnn nir hmiH ut. um . ni
her nnd nould like to show hi-- r Home littleattention. I would not wont he to thinkme bold. f,iY HOY

You are probably very cord In 1 friendsthrough your association In the office.
It would bo quite all right for you toglo the candy. .

No Easy Way to Stage
Denr C'nthla Every one seems to come

to jou for advice, so I may us well follow
crowd. We are two young men whowould I ke to no on the staite. Could souplease Inform us the easiest way to (to

d'!.'.ul .' '.h,,t '" l"v could we net Jn touchtheatre manneers?
RAYMOND AND WILLIAM,.

There Is: no easy way to get on thestnge, boys. It's very hard work. Think
U. oer. What arc your qualifications?
The only wny to get In touch with the
theatrical managers Is to look them up.
write to them nnd ask for nn appoint-
ment ou can get the addresses from
the phono book.

Go Out and Come In Early
Dear I'jnthla I am ft jounir Klrl seven-

teen sears old almost, and I am a constant
".nder of sour column "Please Tell Meto P ' ftn(t am sure sou rIvo thewisest and most sensible nflvlcc. I am Innn nn km aril position and wish most sin-
cerely you would help mo I never bo outat nlBht nnd I was neer out with a boy
In tnv life. The place where I work now
has lots of nice boss and on of them, whom
t thlnK VerV IdmllV nt nuberl ma t trn nil
sesr.ral time with him I refused, telllnu

",e evening on condition that you come
ln nbout j0.30 O.clock Tllcn ,t tho ,,oy
bring you right to the door. .Maybe the
house where he iles Ir situated In a
court, too. It Is always better to bo
irnn". Icar! and real mends like you
for yourself, not for your house. Let
the boy meet your fpthcr.

"Blarney" Answers His "Sister"
Somewhere in Philadelphia.

Dear Cs'nthia
Stranice that a maiden from whose lips

Fall words of lose unmeant
Should yet elude somo earnest lad

On married Ilfo intent.
You ask svho will answer "Dlarnes's Sis-

ter." nnd no lees n person replies than"Illarney himself M Who. pray, has a better
rlffht to repros'n "sister' when she won't
listen to mama?

"Sure, me heart welffhed heasy as 1

read her words but It lightened well when
I read your response, for such was the ro- -
Jolnder I, too. svould hnve Riven to our
friend and my enems'. You expressed my
sentiments exactly and I thank you for
Basins me tho trouble, as also do I thank
you now for your kind approbation.

Nothlnsr remains to be said except that X

would like to admonish my adopted "sister"
to read carefully "hat I wrote ln my Initial
appearance In our public press, to road
srsln your sacaclous answer to her note
and to read Just once more. If she can stand
It. the little verse (?) at the beginning ot
this, my second chapter on "Sincerity As
It Is, Was nnd Ouyht to He." This Jingle
srns not composed lv Dobblo Hums nor by
Shakespeare, but rather hv my humble self,
(Here I'll bent my anrcastlc "sister" to It
by saying- - that the authorship Is obvious.)
Hut. Judging by her references to Oeneeln
snd stories of the past,
she Is one of our high school girls nnd ns
I am not sery svell read on Hobble 11. and
lion Juan 1 sac rorceu 10 pui hoiuvuiuik
together myself.

I atmed In mv first letter that tho girls
should '"kid the Itidder." Quite, so. Hut
I nnouia nasa said wiin uisrreiion
Otherwise It might be to your oss-- undoui
as the habit of "Joshing'' wll he svlth me
I fear. Ho careful lest the "Jollying Ct"
carry you assay tuo far and sou find your-
self taking up mnrrled life as a profession.
"Kid the kldder." but safety first all tho
time.(lood.bv. "sister" of mine, and please
don't consider me vain. You are only about
the third girl who ever called me that and.
you knosv, svlth me majority rules, ns It

"& SSXS.W? & WK".?
my fTftad and de- -

fender. Success to you and to my good
"Biiter " 1'erhaps you shall hear from me
again, although I hato to bother sou with
such awful hi.aiim.1

When PoliBliing a Stove
If the hands are covered svell with

nn.sn and lt Is allowed to dry before pol
Ishlng tho stove, the polish will not

and will wash oft
without any trouble,

To S,ore Pear8
To store pears for winter use rub them

with grease or lard and put them on a
cupboard shelf. They will not rot or
decay.

Prevents Egg From Cracking
When boiling eggs wet the shells thor- -

ougiuy in cold water nriore dropping in
tho boiling water and they svill not
-- rock.

oJtJVBtttesrww Cftacti
For Chriitmat Gift

1426$'" SftfjSUJwln-"- t

"Resinol is what you want for
your skin-troub- le Resinol to stop
tho itching nnd burning Resinol to
heal tho trouble. This gentle oint-
ment has been so effective for years
In treating eczema, ring worm,
itching, burning rashes and sores
that it hag become a standard ikin
treatment It contains nothing that
could irritate the tendcrest stein."

A VERY CHARMING
FROCK

SferV-yte-7-

The foundation of this frock Is
t

black satin and the lunir, girdlef and
chemisette arc of blue georgette

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

THIS fiook that Is shosvn today hadIPbeen displaced tsso months ago, It
svould have been designated as a semi-form-

dinner dress, and tho type of
frock considered at that time the cor-te-

nttlre for the evening. But the
whole svorld has had a turning os'cr In

that short space of time, and today an
entirely different costumo from this Is

for evening functions Not that
thin frock could not be worn In the e'e-nln-

for It could, nnd bo quite
correct for a quiet little dinner at the
homo of an Intimate friend or evn for
rtstaurant wear. But this dress, ac
cording to the change In classifications
of costumes, should be called on after-
noon frock. Kor evening wear tho mode
has reverted to tho pre-w- days, and
the very elabornte, decolleto gown has
replaced the quiet, semlevenlng frock of
svar dais.

There Is a dignity In both the color-
ing and the designing of this dresH that
makes It very appealing, especially for
tho woman who desires to be conserva-
tive In her dressing. It Is very Impo-
rtant In selecting a gown that these tsvo
essentials are Incorporated ln the frock
for the woman who no longer claims to
be young. A frock may bo of the som-berc- st

hue and yet bo only appropriate
for a very young woman, becauso the
lines are not becoming to the nature of
tho mature figure. Tho roverse of this
Is ofttlmes noted In vivid-colore- d dress-
es made on mature lines. In each

the dress becomes a nonentity
as far as snluo or style Is concerned,

A dress Btich nB is Illustrated today
has becauso "It hits the mark."
Tho foundation of this frock Is of black
satin. Tho tunic, the bodlo', the girdle
and the chemisette, as svell as the Klees-es-,

aro of bluo georgette crepe. Tne un-

even edge of the tunic is outlined with
blue georgette medallions, embroidered
with black silk nnd black chenille. Three
narrosv rosss of sealskin trim tho losver
part of the slccses and sealskin also
fornin tho collar ue-o- ss the back of tho
neck. .

BsVGentlemenM
AWordWithYou
About Shaving

'HENyoubuy
a Safety

rV of Cuticura
Soap and
shave the Cu- -

ticura way, the
healthy
way. No mug--, no
slimv soan. no

germs, no free alkali, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice
daily. One soap for all uses shav-in- ?,

bathing, shampooing. Abso-
lutely nothing like jt.not to speak of
its value in promoting skin purity,
skin comfort and skin nealth. Larg-
est selling skin soap in the world.

Ef Cuticura Toilet Trio "W
Consisting of Soap, Ointment end Talcum
are indispensable adjuncts of the dally toi-

let in maintaining skin purity and tkia
heclth. Bringing thne delicately medi-
cated emollients in frequent contact with
your tkin as In use for all toilet purposes,
tend to keep the ckin. scalp and hair dear,
sweet and healthy. 25c. each everywhere.

Your druggist will also tell you
u. uesinoi Ointment is excellent

'svinur the smart, itch and
burn of mosquito bites and insect
stings. It soothes and cools skins
burned by wind or, sun. All dealers
sell Resinol Ointment.

Men who use Resinol Shaving
Stick find toothing lotions unnecti-sar- y.

mammmmmmmmnmmimmmmmmmma
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Resinol
tested skin treatment
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fiKtti? FOCB 0 rJTV CHRISTMAS
HAPPINESS IF

Invito. Six Little Kiddies From a Poor District in to Share You?
Turkey Give Them the Time of Their Lives Or Is There it

Lonely Young Man or Woman You
.

Could Cheer? JJ
n

T)UT all gifts aro useless for that
- matter," said the girl ln the

Christmas story to a man who did
not bcllovo In anything but something
very practical.

"Uow do you make that out?" ho
answered,

"Because," came back the Christmas
girl, "notl'iing In the worl.l le of any
use when you have nothing to live
for."

TOUn house all awhlrl wlt.i theISspirit of Christmas today? Ara you
tripping over things and people, and is
every one excited just on general'prln-clples- 7

Or are you one of the Itlnd
of persons who decided six weel. ago,
or six years ago, that this upsetting
yourself for Christmas was all non-
sense, and that you, for one, would
not turn the house upside down for
the sake of a. few hours of excitement.

Does that latter description fit you?
if It docs we give you two hours to
change. Because, If you don't, ten
minutes after you have finished your
Christmas dinner you aro goln to
vawn; then you are going to sneak
away from the table and go upstairs
and take a nap. And on the way up-

stairs you're going to Bay to yourself
"Who said Merry Chrlstmus?" Bored?
Yes, bored with Christmas, Thousands
of people aro every year. Why? Be-
cause Christmas is a feast day of tho
spirit, nnd a part of tho rose-glo- of
life on which you cannot lay your
hands, nnd when you begin to analyze
lt and discard one by one the lovely
customs that go to make It up, then
why, you might ns well try to annlyzo
tho glow ln the sky and sav about it,
"What good does lt do?" You delib-
erately .take out of life what makes It
worth while living.

T)UT there Isn't any glow aboutSj my Christmas," perhaps you ore
saying, becauso It Is true It Is those
lor wnom vnrisimas nas proven more
or less n material failure who attempt
to tear apart the spirit of the great
day and wonder what It's all about.

"There Isn't any glow about my
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YOU'VE NONBM
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Christmas," you nref saying, "go why
pretend? Isn't lt better to go up
stairs and take a nap and try ,to foia
get all about It?" ,

Listen I Don't you know most fl
the happiness In tho world Is madr?Why, the Christmas cheer In homaS
that ring most with It doesn't vri5often Just happen tp be. It Is built
with two hands nnd a heart 1

T)EOPLE who might otherwise. fel
'like stealing away to try and forge

things deliberately sot out to build
themselves a day of loveliness and
Joy. They Invite to dinner, for jn.i

stance, girls and boys who might
otherwise have to cat In a. boardlngr
nous?, iney iukc a coupio or nuip
children In from an Institution to upend
tho holidays with them, They plan"
to make the rounds of homes of tho
poor on Christmas eve; and In making
them, for Instance, to see if six little
kiddles "do not want to come around
tomorrow afte.rnoon for turkey din-
ner." Then there Is a scurrying arotjnd
the houno for thlngH the chlldrn
would like to see pos-

tal albums, old nouveYiln, old trinkets
of other Christmas days.

Oh. this Is the way to rtlr old dreams
and happiness. To put Joy Into fh
hearts of other people when lt would,
not otherwise be there. It comes back
a hundredfold, for this Is the real
fabric of the Christmas glow. Thft
Star from .which the light of a!J.
Christmas comes, gives promise of th($
and makes fulfillment,

ASK FOR und GET MIJ-

Hoiiick's 'M
Tha-Qrigln-

Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalids
OTHERS aro IMITATIONS,

y

Established 1850

mAYLOCKBLYNN.Ine
V 1528 Oiesfnuf St.

The Apparel Shop for the Better-Dresse- d

Men and Women

Last Minute
Gifts That Are

Exclusively Different

WAISTS HOSE CLOVES
Mark-Cros- s Novelties Reduced lo Cost

Furs
Regular

Below
Prices

-

Some Little Toys"
That's all that little Veronica aaks for herself and
her two brothers. "Mother is poor, father is deacLM

Who will see that Veronica and the hundreds
of other poor children in Philadelphia have a Merry

Christmas? All that's necessary is "some little

toys" or the money to buy them with, sent through
the

LEDGER SANTA CLAUS CLUB
Ledger Central, Broad & Chestnut
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